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Introduction
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death
world-wide, with more than 1.2 million deaths in
2002 (1). Rates in men have peaked in some areas of
the world, but in women they are still increasing (2).
Although smoking is by large the most important
cause, occupational factors play an important role. It
has been estimated worldwide in year 2000 that 10%
of lung cancer deaths in men (88,000 deaths) and 5%
in women (14,300 deaths) were attributable to expo-
sure to selected occupational lung carcinogens (ar-
senic, asbestos, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, diesel
fumes, nickel, and silica); the corresponding numbers
of years lost due to morbidity or premature mortality
(disability-adjusted life years, DALYs) were 825,000
(men) and 144,000 (women) (3-5). In the same year
in Europe, assuming attributable fractions of 7-15%
(men) and 2-9% (women) the estimates deaths were
over 32,000 (29,300 men, 3,200 women) with about
300,000 DALYs (275,000 in men, 28,000 in women)
(3). In US, using 1997 mortality data and attributable
fraction estimates of 6.1-17.3% (men) and 2%
(women), about 6,800 to 17,000 lung cancers were es-
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timated to be caused by exposure to chemicals at the
workplace (6).
The frequency of exposure to occupational car-
cinogens is still high: in 1990-93, in the European
Union, among 32 millions of exposed roughly 9 mil-
lions of workers were exposed to the lung carcinogens
mentioned above (not including like polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons, radon, and environmental tobac-
co smoking) (7). The corresponding estimates for
Italy were 4.2 and 1.4 million (8% of the Italian
workforce) for lung carcinogens (8); ten years after
(2000-03) only a modest decrease (1.2 millions) was
found (9).
In the context of a study on lung cancer recently
completed in Lombardy, we conducted a review of
the role of occupational factors in causing lung can-
cer. In particular, we were interested in the proportion
of lung cancer cases which are attributable to occupa-
tional factors in different areas of the world (and
therefore potentially preventable). To this end, we se-
lected population case-control and cohort studies
conducted in Italy and abroad that presented esti-
mates of the risk of lung cancer for selected occupa-
tions and calculated the population attributable frac-
tion (PAF) or at least reported the information nec-
essary to calculate it.
Materials and methods
We searched trough MEDLINE the studies on
occupational lung cancer published in peer-reviews
journals in the last 30 years, including reviews of such
studies. We selected population case-control and co-
hort studies conducted in Italy (10-19) and abroad
(20-42) which estimated lung cancer risk and/or cal-
culated the population attributable fraction (PAF) of
lung cancer associated to occupational exposure. The
PAF may be defined as the fraction of disease in the
population that would not have occurred if the effect
associated with the risk factor of interest were absent
(43-45); consequently, it is a measure of the propor-
tion of disease that could be prevented if the exposure
to the factor were eliminated.
When not reported in the original article, we
calculated PAF from the published data using the
formula 100xPEC(OR – 1)/OR (44, 45) where OR
is the odds ratio adjusted for potential confounders
and PEC is the proportion of cases exposed to a giv-
en factor. Although PAF depends on the disease risk,
the main determinant of PAF is the prevalence of ex-
posure in the population, which varies between gen-
ders and in space and time; this measure is therefore
sex-, place-, and period-specific. Since PAF can be
estimated only from population-based studies, we se-
lected population-based and hospital-based case-
control studies in which the hospital(s) represented
the main reference for the population. Only studies
with a detailed work history and information on
smoking habits, being the major confounder, were
included; two studies on non-smokers were also se-
lected.
The selected studies used different methods to
evaluate occupational exposure (46-50): 1) job title:
subjects that worked in selected occupations/indus-
tries known (IARC group 1) to be carcinogenic for
the lung (List A) (Tab. 1); 2) job-exposure matrices
( JEM): matrices with a wide range of occupations/in-
dustries on one axis and a list of agents on the other:
every cell contains a number which is a combination
of intensity, frequency, and probability of exposure to
the specific agent; 3) expert assessment: exposure to
specific lung carcinogens is assessed by technicians
like occupational hygienists and engineers according
to the specific job, intensity, probability, and frequen-
cy of exposure.
In this review we included the multi-centre 
population-based case-control study Environment
And Genetics in Lung cancer Etiology (EAGLE)
(http://dceg.cancer.gov/eagle) (51); preliminary re-
sults on occupational factors have been reported (12).
Information on subjects’ work histories (held for at
least 6 months) and exposure to selected potentially
carcinogenic substances through computer assisted
personal interview (CAPI) were collected. Occupa-
tional exposure is being evaluated in different ways
(for the purpose of this review we will consider only
point 1):
1 Carcinogen lists: Occupations and industries
coded according to the International Standard
Classification of Occupations (ISCO 1968),
and the International Standard Industrial Clas-
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sification of All Economic Activities (ISIC
1971), respectively; then translated into occu-
pations/industries known/suspected (List A/B)
to be associated with lung cancer (46, 52).
2 Selected occupations/industries: Occupations/
industries not included in List A/B, with a suf-
ficient number of exposed cases.
3 Job-exposure matrix ( JEM): Exposure to 16
suspected/known respiratory carcinogens as-
signed using a JEM developed by IARC (53,
54).
4 Self-reported exposure (frequency, type, inten-
sity) to a check-list of 26 selected lung carcino-
gens.
Results
Overall we selected 32 studies, 20 population
(10-20, 22-25, 27-30, 32, 36, 38), six hospital (24, 31,
33, 34, 37) three mixed (26, 39, 40) case-control stud-
ies, two cohort studies (41, 42), and one meta-analysis
(35). We report separately the PAFs estimated with
different method of exposure assessment for studies
conducted in Italy and abroad. The reported results
are only among men, because of the low number of
women in occupations/industries known/suspected to
be carcinogens for the lung.
We identified six Italian studies that used the List
A to evaluate occupational exposure to lung carcino-
gens (Table 2 and Figure 1). Most of the studies were
Table 1. Occupations and industries known to present an excess risk of lung cancer (List A)
Industry Occupation/Process/Chemicals
Agriculture Vineyard workers using arsenical insecticides (before 1970)
Mining and quarrying Arsenic, uranium, iron-ore, granite, and asbestos mining; talc mining/milling
Granite production Cutting, polishing, etc., of granites stones
Ceramic and refractory brick Ceramic and pottery workers
Asbestos production Insulating material production
Metals (iron and steel basic industries) Iron and steel founding
Metals (non-ferrous basic industries) Copper, zinc, cadmium, alluminium, nickel, chromates, beryllium  
Shipbuilding, motor vehicle, railroad Shipyard and dockyard, motor vehicle, railroad manufacture workers
equipment manufacturing
Gas Coke plant workers and gas production workers
Construction Insulators and pipe coverers, roofers, asphalt workers
Other Painters (construction, automotive industry, and other users)
Table 2. Population attributable fractions for lung cancer for exposure to occupations/industries classified in List A: Italian studies
Author/Year Area Period Sex PEC% OR PAF%
Ronco/1988 Settimo Torinese 1976-80 M 20.7 2.3 11.9
Rivoli 1976-80 M 16.0 1.4 4.9
Bovenzi/1993 Trieste 1979-81; 1985-86 M 28.8 2.3 16.0
Simonato/2000 Venice/Mestre 1992-94 M 19.2 1.3 4.4*
Venice/Centro 1992-94 M 24.7 1.0 0.0*
Richiardi/2004 Eastern Veneto 1990-91 M 12.7 2.5 7.8*
Turin 1991-92 M 23.7 1.9 11.1*
Fano/2004 Civitavecchia 1987-95 M/F 11.1 1.3 2.6*
Consonni/2006 Lombardy 2002-05 M 10.0 1.4 2.8
PEC = Proportion of Exposed Cases
OR = Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking
PAF = Population Attributable Fraction
* Calculated by us 
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conducted in Northern Italy in highly industrialized
areas. There was a large variability in PAF estimates
(0-16%), mainly because of a large variability in the
proportion of exposed cases. The largest PAFs were
found in the areas near Turin and Trieste. We noted a
general tendency towards a decline in the proportion
of exposed cases over time (Fig. 1).
In the studies conducted abroad using the same
approach an even wider variability was found, with
PAFs ranging from 3% to 40% (Tab. 3), reflecting very
different patterns of occupational exposures even
within the same country; for example, in the USA, in
areas with similar industrialization levels the PAFs
varied from 3 to 17%. The highest estimate was found
in Sweden, with a very high prevalence of workers in
iron ore mining. The two studies conducted among
nonsmokers reported very low or null PAFs.
The Italian studies which used JEM and expert
assessment (Tab. 4), conducted in the highly industri-
alized areas of Lombardy and Piedmont, found high-
er estimates of PAFs. This is due to greater specificity
(with lower degree of non-differential misclassifica-
tion) and sensitivity (with larger proportion of ex-
posed cases) of these approaches.
In the studies performed abroad (Tab. 5), the
PAF estimates ranged from 4.6 to 27.7%. The largest
ones were found in central-eastern Europe where the
economy even in recent years was still based on basic
industries and agriculture and a less developed occu-
pational hygiene system was present.
Discussion
The aim of this review was to estimate the bur-
den of lung cancer due to occupational exposure
among different populations. As expected we found a
great variability across populations in different peri-
ods. Among Italian studies the largest PAFs were
found in areas (Settimo Torinese, Trieste, Turin) with
a high prevalence of non-ferrous metal basic indus-
tries, shipbuilding, and railroad equipment manufac-
Figure 1. Population attributable fractions for lung cancer for exposure to occupations/industries classified in List A: Italian case-
control studies. (PEC= Proportion of Exposed Cases; OR= Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking; PAF= Population Attribut-
able Fraction)
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turing. It’s interesting that in the study of Ronco et al.
even in the same area there was a great difference in
the PAFs estimates because of the different industrial
profiles: foundries, chemical, and rubber industries in
Settimo Torinese, mechanical industries in Rivoli.
In the EAGLE study a lower PAF, as a result of
a lower frequency of exposure (10%), and a lower OR
estimate (1.4), was found. There are several explana-
tions for these finding. First, the study was the most
recent, and occupational exposures to carcinogens
probably decreased over time (for instance, asbestos
use in Italy was banned in 1992). Second, the study
found a lower proportion of cases exposed to occupa-
tional lung carcinogens (notably, asbestos). This ap-
parently low PAF corresponds, in absolute terms, to a
high number of cases: considering that the annual
number of lung cancer cases among men in Lombardy
is around 5,000 (55, 56), a PAF of 2.8% means that
Table 3. Population attributable fractions for lung cancer for exposure to occupations/industries in List A: International studies.
Country Author/Year Area Period Sex PEC% OR PAF%
USA Blot/1978 Georgia 1970s M 20.7 1.6 8.8
USA Blot/1980 Virginia 1970s M 28.3 1.7 16.0
USA Blot/1982 Florida 1970-75 M 21.8 1.4 15.4
USA Blot/1983 Pennsylvania 1980s M 23.9 1.9 11.3
Sweden Damber/1985 Sweden 1980s M 41.7 8.9* 40.0
China Levin/1988 Shanghai 1980s M 13.2 1.4* 3.9
USA Vineis/1988  Pennsylvania 1974-77 M 43.0 1.4 17.0
Virginia 1976 M 32.0 1.3 10.0
Florida 1976-79 M 25.0 1.4 10.0
New Jersey 1980-81 M 26.0 1.4 11.0
Louisiana 1979-83 M 16.0 1.2 3.0
Germany Jockel/1998 Germany 1988-93 M 41.0 1.6 15.4
Europe Pohlabeln/2000§ Italy, Germany, 1988-94 M 12.0 1.5 4.0*
Sweden, Portugal,
Spain, France, UK




PEC = Proportion of Exposed Cases
OR = Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking
PAF = Population Attributable Fraction
* Calculated by us
§ Only non-smokers
Table 4. Population attributable fractions for lung cancer for exposure estimated through  Expert Assessments/JEM: Italian studies
Author/Year Area Period Sex PEC% OR PAF%
Berrino/1980 Saronno 1976-77 M 39.5 3.0 26.4
Riboli/1983 Pioltello 1976-79 M 41.7 1.7 16.6
Pastorino/1984 Saronno 1976-79 M 34.3 2.7 21.6*
Ciccone/1988 Settimo Torinese 1976-80 M 50.0 4.1 37.9
PEC = Proportion of Exposed Cases
OR = Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking
PAF = Population Attributable Fraction
* Calculated by us 
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more than 100 annual cases are attributable to past ex-
posure to carcinogens.
The International inter-study variability in the
PAFs was even wider because of the very different
pattern of occupational exposures across countries. For
example, in the same period (1980s) we observed one
of the lowest PAFs in Shanghai still based on a rural
economy, and the largest in Sweden, with a very high
proportion of workers in iron ore mining. Even with-
in the same country we found wide variability; for ex-
ample, in areas with similar industrialization levels in
the USA the PAFs varied greatly according to the type
of occupational exposure (3-17%). Interestingly, these
figures were similar to those estimated using an em-
pirical approach by Doll and Peto in 1981 (1-15%)
among workers exposed in the 1970s (57).
Two studies conducted were conducted among
non-smokers: one reported a low PAF (39), however,
the risk estimate was similar to that of other studies,
indirectly confirming that the potential confounding
Table 5. Population attributable fractions for lung cancer for exposure estimated through  Expert Assessments/JEM: International
studies
Country Author/Year Area Period PEC% OR PAF%
UK Martischnig/1977 Newcastle 1972-73 28.9 2.4 16.9*
USA Hinds/1985 Ohio 1980s 5.0 12.6 4.6
UK Pannet/1985 UK 1980s 54.5 1.4 15.3
USA Vena/1985 New York 1957-65 36.2 1.2 6.3
Norway Kvale/1986 § Norway 1966-78 23.0 2.6 13.3
Norway Kjuus/1986 Telemark and  1979-83 39.2 2.3 22.2
Vestfold County
USA Schoenberg/1987 New Jersey 1980-81 31.0 1.7* 13.0
Sweden Damber/1987 Sweden 1980s 13.0 2.5 7.7
USA Morabia/1992 USA 1980-89 13.5 3.1* 9.2
Greece Chatzis/1999 Athens 1987-88 11.5 2.9 10-17**
Sweden Gustavsson/2000 Stockholm 1985-90 41.0* 1.3* 9.5
Western- Veglia/2007 § Sweden, Denmark,
Europe Norway, Netherlands,
UK, France, Germany,
Spain, Italy, Greece 1992-98 71.0* 1.3 16.3
Central- Bardin- Czech Republic,
Eastern Mikolajczak/2007 Hungary, Poland, Romania,
Europe Russia, Slovakia 1998-01 83.0 1.5 27.7*
PEC = Proportion of Exposed Cases
OR = Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking
PAF = Population Attributable Fraction
§= Cohort study
* Calculated by us 
** Calculated assuming PEC of 5-10%
Table 6. Population attributable fractions for occupational exposure to asbestos in Italian studies
Author/Year Area Period Sex Exposure PEC% OR PAF%
Pastorino/1984 Saronno 1976-79 M Expert assessment 16.2 1.9 7.7
Bovenzi/1993 Trieste 1979-81; 1985-86 M Job titles with definite exposure 28.4 2.0 14.2
Job titles with definite/possible exposure 51.0 1.6 19.0
Fano/2004 Civitavecchia 1987-95 M Expert assessment 9.2 3.5 6.6
PEC= Proportion of Exposed Cases
OR= Odds Ratio adjusted for tobacco smoking
PAF= Population Attributable Fraction 
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effect of smoking is usually overestimated (58-60).
The other one found no excess of risk for exposed
workers (40).
Considering the studies based on alternative ex-
posure assessment methods ( JEM or expert assess-
ment) we observed higher PAFs; for instance, Ciccone
et al. (17) estimated a PAF three times larger than
Ronco et al. (11) in the same period and area. This
was expected because these methods are more accurate
than job’s title approach: the greater sensitivity in-
creases the proportion of exposed cases and the greater
specificity decreases the non-differential misclassifica-
tion that is known to bias the risk estimate towards
the null, particularly in the current conditions of low
exposure (35, 61, 62).
Nevertheless, every method has its own advan-
tages and limits due to its imperfect sensitivity and
specificity, so that none of them is universally consid-
ered the “gold standard” (48, 49). For example, self-re-
ported exposure can be affected by recall bias, i.e., the
greater attitude of cases (or controls) to report expo-
sure to hazardous substances, especially to those (e.g.,
dusts, solvents) easily perceivable.
However, the different exposure assessment
methods are less important than the inter-study vari-
ability in affecting PAF variation. In fact, also in the
studies based on alternative approaches the largest
PAFs were estimated in areas with a high proportion
of cases exposed.
Among the international studies the multi-centre
study conducted in central-eastern Europe, despite of
being the most recent selected, estimated one of the
largest PAFs, perhaps due to a less developed econo-
my, based until recently on basic industries, and with
probably worse occupational hygiene conditions.
Asbestos is the single occupational agent causing
the highest number of lung cancers, particularly in
our country where hundreds of thousands of workers
have been exposed until the 1992 ban (8, 9). If we
consider the studies that evaluated exposure to as-
bestos in different industries and occupations (Tab.
6), the PAFs ranged from almost 7% to 19%. These
figures are similar to those found in other European
countries (63). When considering only asbestos pro-
duction industry, the number of exposed workers is
usually very limited: only one study (11) had a num-
ber of cases sufficient to calculate lung cancer risk and
found a PAF of 2.8%.
We did not report estimates for women because
the number of exposed cases is usually very low and
the estimates are highly unstable. This is explained by
the fact that occupational lung carcinogens were dis-
covered in epidemiology studies conducted mainly
among male work-forces. Alternative approaches are
therefore necessary to adequately evaluate occupation-
al carcinogenic risks among women.
Conclusions
We have reviewed Italian and international liter-
ature to estimate the global burden of lung cancer at-
tributable to occupational exposure. Even considering
similar studies we observed very different PAFs that
cannot be explained by the different exposure assess-
ment methods, but mainly by the extremely varied
proportion of exposed subjects in different popula-
tions. This proportion depends partly on time, with a
decreasing trend due to the general industrial hygiene
improvement and to the introduction of  more protec-
tive laws for the workers. However, the most impor-
tant factor is place, because the distribution of occu-
pations/industries involving exposure to lung carcino-
gens varies greatly across and within countries. In fact,
the largest PAFs were estimated in highly industrial-
ized areas with a great prevalence of shipbuilding and
railroad equipment manufacturing, metal basic, and
chemical industries, with similar estimates even in dif-
ferent countries.
It is important to keep in mind that most of the
studies were conducted in areas with a high incidence
of lung cancer or where cohort studies had already de-
tected occupational cancer risks. Therefore, caution is
required in generalizing these estimates to the whole
country.
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